










PROGRESSES IN PREVENTION AND
TREATMENT OF SPORTS PATHOLOGIES





University of Bern, University of Lausanne, École
Polytechnique Fédérale de Lausanne
and the Swiss Society of Sports Medicine
http://www.sportools.de/lau2006//
European Group for Research into Elderly and
Physical Activity (EGREPA)
http://www.egrepa.org
Event Organiser: Organizing Committee 2007 Winter
Universiade
Event Sponsor: Organizing Committee
Team Physician Development course: yes
Team Physician Advanced course: yes
Web Site: www.universiaditorino2007.it
Contact: Gian Luigi Canata
Tel: +39 011 5817566
Fax: +39 011 55805014
Email: canata@ortosport.it
FIMS WORLD CONGRESS OF SPORTS
MEDICINE 2006
12-16 Sept 2006
China, Beijing, Beijing International Convention
Centre
WORLD CONGRESS OF PERFORMANCE
ANALYSIS OF SPORT
23 -26 Aug 2006
Szombathely, Hungary
Organiser: Chinese Association of Sports Medicine
Tel: +86 (10) 6719 2750






TENNIS FEDERATION SPORTS SCIENCE
CONGRESS
May 18th till May 20th
Zagreb, Croatia
TH
International Table Tennis Federation
Croatian Table Tennis Association
University in Zagreb, Faculty of Kinesiology
Location:
Faculty of Kinesiology, Zagreb, Croatia
ittfcongres@kif.hr
http://sportikus.kif.hr/~ittfcongress/
